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make men travelers. Oftener than not they
confirm in the reader his love ef home. The.y
widen our horizon, it is true, but not necessari.y
by blurring the immediate prospect. They
awaken interest in foreign lands ; but they
need not make us indifferent to our own.
'They lead us to admire the manners, the art,
the literature of other nations ; but they do
not as a necessary consequence induce us tu
disparage those of our own peuple. And M.
Routhier, while imupressing us with the giand-
eur of the wireathed pillars of the Cathedial of
Burgos ; with the beauty of tlit thoustand col-
uiined Christian mosque of Corduva uith
the grace of the perfect fane of Stevi;le yet
leaies us n ith just as warm an affection as

ever for the simple altar of our own famil-
iar parish-church.

Buoks of travel are written not only to in-
terest and tu amuse, but also to instruct and to
edify. 'T'hey must, therefore, be characterized
by fidelity to truth. In theni we lock for
more than pleasing elegance of diction we
demand accuracy of narration. 'The traveler
who deens his impressions of suflicient im-
portance to warrant their publication, should
be certain that they are neither tiivial nor
commonplace ; neither hastily conceihed nor
superficially derived. He should know some-
thing of the language and inuch of the litera-
ture of the people lie visits. He should be in
sympathy with the national spirit, and not in-
tolerant of the national religion. He should
possess be d capacity to receive x:.thetic in-
pressions, and ability to give thenm adequate
expression. He should see clearly and re-
late plainly. And he should be inspired by
a worthy aim. In the traveler there should
still be something of the pilgrim. His woik
should be our guide not only to the mansions
of nobles or to the palaces of kings ; not only
to the peaceful charms of some smiling plain
or to the breezy prospect from some moun-
tain top ; but also to the sequestered cloister
or to the sacred altar before which genera-
tions have knelt in worship. And are there
not times when it should gently lead us to
hallowed graves, to spots of earth consecrated
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by holy lives unselfishly surrendered to the
service of dieir country and their God ?

Such a work we believe we have found in
A Travers lEspagne," and such a trav-

eler in M. Routhier.
Few of us even in these days of " Cook's Per-

sonally Conducted Tours" can afford to wander
very far froi home. All the more grateful then
should we be to the traveler who is generous
enough to share with us his treasure-trove.
And, when the traveler is a refined and culti-
vated gentlinan, familiar with the history
and the liteiattire of the people he visits,
skilled eniuh ln suh matters to be able to
sec and to show cathedrals, palaces, and the
pictu:esque; so circumustanced that he has
ready access to good society; so conscien-
tious that he will neither look himself, nor in-
vite us to look on sights that provoke un-
wholesome m.uiiosity ; then, indeed, we have
very nuch for which to be thankful. To M.
Routhier, therefore, we gladly offer our tribute
of gratitude and respect. In these delightful
letters we find the 'ivacity, the epigram and
the polished grace that we expect to find in
French authors of di-tinction ; while of that
cynicisn, that iipudicity, that thinly veiled
indiffetience to religion which unhappily char-
acterize su many brilliant writers of modern
France, there is not the faintest trace.

"A Traveis l'Espagnei" may be divided
into thiee parts. Of these, the first and the
third relate to the author's experiences while
traveling through Spain and North Africa;
while the second part contains a brief sketch
of the history of Spain, and a careful study of
Spanish literature.

Traveling in our day is easy: it asks only
health and a full purse ; to see in any real
way is not so easy, it requires training and a
certain anount of synpathy ; but to tell
others what we have seen, to describe how it
has i.upressed us is a task that demands the
magician's art. For to describe means not
only to inform the understanding (who would
seek to supplement " Murray" ?)-it means to
address the imagination ; it means to produce
illusion ; it means to call up a picture so


